Abstract
Introduction
Hydatid disease, a zoonotic infection, caused by larval form of tapeworms of the genus Echinococcus, found in the small intestine of CARNIVORES. It is still an important health problem in Endemic regions 1, 2 . This disease is more frequent in the middle east, central Europe, Australia and south America 3 . Two of the four recognized species of Echinococcus: E. granulosus and multilolasis, cause cystic and alveolar Echinococcosis in human body respectively. Hydatid cyst which generally involve the liver and the lungs are uncommonly found in submandibular region even in endemic zones 2 . Involvement of this region is extremely uncommon, because implantation at this site would require passage through the filters of the liver and lung 4 . We present a patient with lump in the left submandibular region for 5 years and later was found to have Hydatid disease. 
Case Presentation

Discussion
Hydatid cyst of submandibular region is very rare 5, 6 . In a large series, the distribution of hydatid cysts outside the liver and lungs were reported as 9% only 7 . Reports of primary submandibular region hydatid cyst is very rare. we could find a single case after reviewing of literature. In our case, pt had not undergone any previous surgery for hydatid cyst and no hydatid cysts were found in other organ. Therefore pt was diagnosed as having primary hydatid cyst. The mechanism of primary localization of hydatid cyst in submandibular region is unclear.
After being ingested orally, under the act of gastric and intestinal enzyme, the oncosphere is released; it penetrates the intestinal wall, join the portal system and reaches liver. If the egg attached to the liver, an hepatid hydatid cyst develops. These eggs can pass to the systemic circulation and cause disease in other end organs. Larvae must pass through two filters (Liver and Lung) to form a solitary hydatid cyst, but this is very difficult. It is very much possible that systemic dissemination via lymphatic route may accounts for cases with solitary cysts in uncommon sites 8 . Direct spread from adjacent sites may be another mechanism of infection, provided a micro puncture has occurred 9 .
It is important to establish the diagnosis preoperatively in order to limit the risk of anaphylactic shock or dissemination of viable protoscolices in the event of puncture or accidental opening of the cyst during resection. Chest radiography, ultrasound, computed tomography (CT Scan) and magnetic resonance (MR) imaging are all can be used to depict hydatid cyst. However the imaging method to be used depends on the organ involved and the growth stage of the cyst. Submandibular region hydatid cyst can cause a variety of diagnostic problems specially in absence of typical radiological findings. That had happened in our case where CT Scan suggested a simple (benign) cyst.
Nevertheless, USG is the diagnostic test of choice for the initial work-up and is particularly useful for detection of the floating membranes, daughter cysts and hydatid sand in purely cystic lesion 10 . It is also used for staging and classification of E.granulosus infection 15 .
CT Scan is best for detecting cyst wall calcification and modality of choice in peritoneal seedling 11 . Both CT and MR imaging can detect cyst wall defects as well as the complication such as rupture and infection of cysts 12 .
Immunodiagnosis can also play an important complementary role for primary diagnosis and also for follow up of pt's after surgical or pharmacological treatment. Detection of antibody against E.granulosus in sera remains the method of choice 13 .
Surgical treatment remains the standard therapy since there is no response to drug administration 14 
